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Family & Friends

“I’m Already There”

I’m already there

Don’t make a sound

I’m the best in your heart

I’m the moonlight shining down

I’m the whisper in the wind

And I’ll be there until the end

Can you feel the love that we share?

Oh, I’m already there
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The family of the late Mary Neal Wells wishes to express their appreciation for

every act of kindness that has been expressed through prayers, beautiful flowers,

cards, food and those who were able to attend the service.  We have been strength-

ened by your prayers and condolences.  Many thanks to her caregivers, Yolanda

Day, Gloria Wells, Pecola Wells,  May God bless each of you.

~ The Family ~
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Pastor A. L. Jordan, Sr., Presiding

Processional/Viewing “Welcome Me”

invocation Pastor Darryl brown, Sr.
Never Forget Powerhouse Ministry

Scripture:

old Testament brother William Wells, Son
Mt. Pleasant baptist Church

New Testament brother Dwayne Wells, Son
African Universal baptist Church

Selection

resolution/Acknowledgement 
of Condolences First Lady Nickey Kelly

Mt. Pleasant baptist Church

Selection

reflections (two minutes please)
reverend Ella Mae Neal, Co-Pastor ~ United Tabernacle of Faith
others

Words of inspiration and Encouragement reverend bruce Wells, Son
African Universal baptist Church

obituary (read silently)

Solo First Lady Alberta Wells
African Universal baptist Church

Eulogy reverend John Wells, Son
African Universal baptist Church

recessional

exÑtáà ~ Mt. Herman Dining Hall
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She was strong.  She was fun.  She was a blessing to us all.

born in Dublin, Georgia, September 4, 1921, Mary Neal was the daughter of the

late reverend Tony Neal, Sr. and Mary McClendon.  Growing up in Georgia, she attended

the local public schools in Laurens, County.  Mary accepted Christ at an early age.  it was

not until the early 1940s that she married Jerry Wells, Sr., and the young family relocated to

Jacksonville, Florida.  While getting settled in her new home, she would spend time rearing

her children with much patience and a kind heart.  in the 1950s, Mary went on to become a

founding member of Mt. Pleasant baptist Church.  Under the leadership of the late reverend

Walker, as a new member, she sang in the choir and became the church’s financial secretary.

Sadly, in June 1960, the angels called her husband home.  Having a strong devotion to the

church and for the Lord, in 1970s, she then became the mother of the church.  She held this

position until she received her heavenly wings.

New to Jacksonville and now a single mother, Mary found work within the area as

a cook and doing days work for local families.  The Lord blessed her with a large family

composed of twelve children (nine boys and three girls).  Having to provide, she then began

working as a school bus driver for the Duval County School System.  retiring at the tender

age of seventy-two, Mary was a staple in many children lives as the local bus driver for over

thirty years.   She loved spending time with friends and family.  Gardening, cooking and

watching shows such as the “Walter Ponder Show” and “Walker Texas ranger” were things

that she did in her spare time.  Mary even took piano lessons and learned to play her favorite

song, “Leaning on The Everlasting Arms”.  Although she had many hobbies, her favorite

hobby was reading the bible.  No matter what time of the day, she could be seen sitting in

her favorite chair reading the word of the Lord.  This made her happy; this kept her at peace.  

into her senior years, Mary continued to grow her faith within the Lord, and stayed

a faithful member of Mount Pleasant baptist Church which is now under the leadership of

Pastor Alexie Kelly.  Mary Wells was the oldest member of the church and the last surviving

member listed on the cornerstone until August 25, 2019.  The Lord ushered her into His

presence and embraced her with His eternal love.  She was preceded in death by her husband,

Jerry Wells, Sr. (1960); son, Gregory Lee Wells (1990); seven siblings; and many cherished

family members.  Mary Neal Wells leaves eleven children to cherish her memory, Mary

Smith, Jerry Wells, Jr. (rose), Pecola Wells, Gloria Wells, John Wells (Alberta), Tyrone

Wells (Estella), bruce Wells, Anthony Wells, Sr. (Elizabeth), Dwayne Wells, Larry Wells

(Elaine), Tracy Wells; a host of grandchildren; beloved sister-in-law, Ella Mae Neal;

nephews, nieces and countless friends.  

“What a fellowship, what a joy divine, leaning on the everlasting arms; what a

blessedness, what a peace is mine, leaning on the everlasting arms. . . . . .”

Mary Neal Wells will be missed tremendously.  She was a blessing to us all.


